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We LIKE TO BELIEVE that "ft
eau't happen here.” We like to

NfMaJt that • the tiny Communist
T •taorlty to tbi* great nation is •

Joke—not a menace. Anyone satis-
M*4 and happy in this belief should
'jrvtod reading a short pamphlet
reprinted from The American Le-
gton Magazine of Jan., 1931, erv
«Ued, "Why We BUY Books That
9KJX Communism,” by Irene Cor
teally Kuhn.

Her# is a bit of information which J
Aonld be absorbed by every Amer-
Je#n old enough to read. Here is a

4)Bs of information which will arouse
«** righteous indignation »t the
Bed impertinences w hich hre being

:2ksng into our faces tight here in
awr »rvn towns and cities. Here is
the story ©f Communist infiltration
toto your daily life which will make
yew hair stand on end. And t‘
doesn't require a Machiavellian
montabty to understand this ar-

iHele. A child can grasp it's >r»-
Ijtort.

This atttok tells the story trf Red
‘toffuenee to nsany of our pnbltsbing
>‘StoiiM(S.. of the sttccessful pianning
td one “ridiculous Red minority'*
to prevent the sale of anti-Commu-
tort books and to promote the gale
ad those which lean toward the
left or which openly espouse the
Red cause. It tells of the placing
ml picks awd fellow-travelers in
tier bookshops, and of the highly
etatpitAcm retoewing of some of
«cr most prominent book re-
tosrrers. <g

We note tb#t this pamphlet was ;
to it* ?th reprinting in May last
«sd imagine it has increased its
torctiietioo greatly since then. We
believe it can be obtained from the
Ato«cican Legion Magazine, 580 sth
.Avenue, New York City. But if you
want to know what it is all about
Without taking the trouble to send

| tor It, just walk into a few booh-
to your own town and ask for

Hntob anti-Communist books as
ISMed Masquerade,” *-'Seeds of
treason,” ‘Forced Labor in So-
Ptoet Russia,” ‘‘l Chose Justice,”r "’Men Without Faces,” ‘‘Red Chan-

Bel*” ©r ‘‘Assignment, in Utopia”,
tlien ask for Owen Lattimore’s
”t>rdeal by Slander,” or Howard
Fast'? Freedom Road,” or Edgar
Snow's ‘‘People on our Side” and
led S'ar over China," or Agnes

&»9dl«*-*« ‘Battle Hymn of China
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Oft THEY GO Twenty-
j three troopers of the 505th Air-

borne Infantry Regiment pre-
pare to board the C-47 which
look them on a free trip to New
Voik City, New York, last week j

, end. The troopers tfrom each !
: company under the command of
j First Lieutenant Kenneth B,

! Facey of F. Company. Second
Battalion (standing on ladder)
enjoyed their evening in the big
city to the utmost.

FARMERS FEEL
THAT TOBACCO
WILL GO WELL

RALEIGH North Carolina's
. Negro tobacco farmers are confi-

dent that they vvill have a "good
season" on th<- markets this year.

They have reached this opinion
i by observance of trends on the

Georgia-Fiorida flue cured mar-
kets

Thf Georgia-Fiorida prices Mon-
day held around the high levels
of opening dsv sales las? week and
quality of the leaf showed im-
provement.

The Department of Agriculture
'aid the percentage of deliveries
consigned to th estatiiiation cor
poration under the government

, loan program was smaller than
, during previous sales.

During the star? of sales last
week o gross of 17.203.8.15 rounds
brought ->n average of $52.87

In 19501 during the same period
i“.Rid.oß6 pounds -yere marketed
foe- an average of $31.94.

The volume of offerings has
been heavy wit bn lower propon-
ent-, of low grades and nondes-
cript tobacco.

SAIL,FISH LANDED
N'GS HEAD. N, C - Second

ssilfish of the 1951 season has been
landed off tim roast of Dare coun-
ty. The- second sail, one tha* meas

. ured 80 1-2 inches from tip to tip
’ and weighed 27 pounds was hook-

ed and landed by Ira Stewart
Baldwin of Norfolk, Va„ while
fishing in the Gulf Stream near
Diamond Lightship off Hatteras a-
board Capt. Ernul Foster’s cruiser
Albatross 11.

Earlier this season Capt. Foster
had hooked and landed a 475 pound
blue marlin in almost the same lo-
ealit’ where the Hatteras sail was
taken.

First sailfish of the season was j
taken two weeks ago off Oregon j
Inlet by O. IT. Thom of Ports- i
mouth, Vo., while fishing with :
Capt K>n Ward aboard the crusie,
Cherokee.

FAYETTEVILLE
CHOTCH EVENT |

FAYETTEVILLE On Sunday,*
July 22, Sunday School opened at
9:45 with all officers and teachers
at the.ii posts us duty.

All classes made - interesting
comments and suggestions on the
given lesson “Living Together in
The Neighborhood.”

Miss Patricia McPherson dele-
gate lo the Sunday School Con-
vention made an excellent report
of the convention held last week.
Miss Grace McDonald, Ori
torieal contestant won second
place in the convention, favored;
the whole Sunday School by re-;
citingl her selection, “An Appeal 1
so rthe Negro' Tim group was j
much pleased with the report of
all delegates.

Sunday aLo marked the end of j
the seventh birthday party given *
by the Sunday School. Those ;
laying birthdays and recipients of
Tilly's"party were:

Bessie Williams. Ramnnd Wil- j
Hams. Lnrease Williams, Fen- i
nie Williams. Jessie Ray. Reg I
ionald Ray, Linda Campbell.
Honda Campbell, Badger Hos- 1
tier. Alexander Campbell Jr..
Ernest Worthy, Joan Lomax
Robert J. MeKoy, Josephine ,
McAllister, William Simmons,

James Robert MrOonald, Annie
R, McDonald. Maggie McDon-
ald, Alonza Scott, J. I>. Mc-
Donald, William James Lowe,
Mazalla Blackman. Ernestine
McDonald, William Hastier
and Rev. frank McLaughlin,
Sunday being Baby Day a Baby j

Contest was launched by the Sun-j
day School the first of the month, i
This contest ended in Sunday

School with results as follows:
Sandra Joyce Campbell $ 2.00
iris Marie McKoy 2-50
Marcia Arm Simmons CBi
Doris Simmons 1.60 j
Melaiane Vaughn 303 j
Gw> n Mauuei 3.76'

Helen Doan Ray LOP

Brenda Mac McDonald 1.30
Barbara Jean Burge s

Constance Me Laughhn 3.10
Rondo Hostler 2-00

Gred gory D. McPherson 6-30
Howard McNeill 1)5

Carl Simmons 106
Ronald Stewart Lsl
Whitney McPherson 6.09 ;
Melvin and Morns Dove LOf)

| l.acy Leroy Ray LOO
|T. J. McPherson 2.00

' Ervin Manuel Jr. 3.10
: Robert F.. Burris Jr "00

Charles Me Donald 200

Edward Ray I
William A- Manuel 3.40.

; Lonza MePhcrsm -LOO j
> Larry W. Kemp 1 ’0 j
! Morris -Farmer 24 00 j
| ' TOTAL 112.94;
i At 11 o'clock services Rev. J. S i
j May nor. pastor, p cached a force-;

' ful message from Matthew 19: 13- ;
14 verses.

.
;

Immediately folio” services;
thirty-two babies were christened
by the pastor-

Prizes to the winners in the
Babv Da--- Contest were presented
by J. Brittle •Williams. The first

¦prize was won by Baby Morris
Farmer who reported $34.00 sec-
ond prize to Baby Edward Ray

with $17.57.

VISITORS
FAYETTEVILLE Visitors

worshiping at First Baptist Church ;
Sunday ’morning included: j

Misses Rosa and Hazel McNair, j
Mr. Alonzo Williams, Atlanta. Ga.; •
Mrs. Annie Sessoms. Tampa. Texas!
John H- Hood, Houston, JTexas; j
Mrs. lou Ella San An- ,
tonio, Texas ;Pfc. Walter L. Byrd,

Shreveport. La.. Murry Calvin
New Orleans, La., Deacon L. W.

Dawson. Mt- Z-ron Baptist Church.
Darlington. S. C.. Pfc. Lewis ¦’>

.Tones, Selma. Ala : Cnl. Alexander
IVlontgomery, Tampa, Fla; Pvt
Isaac Johnson. Marrero, La.: Sgt.

Henry Hubbard, New (Tt'feans, La.
Mr. Christopher J ttoswn,, Phila-
delphia, Pa.. Bateman Jones of

Beaufort. >7. C.

NEW i NOTES ABOUT
F .YETTF.VHJE

FAYTTTEVILLF. Mrs. Dicey

Melvin and Mrs Celea Marsh of

Swans-Creek accompanied the
members of the Nickel Club of
Ist Baptist Church on 'heir an-
nual Mid-Summer bus excursion
to Atlantic Beach. S. ’ C’., July- 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Fur-
euson Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant
of Selma. N. C.. Mrs- D. M. Jarni-
iars; Miss Ada Marie Jarnigan

and Mr. Evan McNair of Raleigh.

N. C., and T'. L. Burns of Faycttc-
ville visited the P. T. A. V-r o:k
Camp of young boys and girls held
at the Rural Life School, Enfield.
NT. C. last Sunday-, which ended
the first half of tire camp held for
girls and the registration of boys
which began their two week camp
period-
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FT. ATI RF!) IN LRITISH
SERIES ¦— Folk '¦inger Josh
White, famed American enter-
tainer, recently has been feat-
ured on a series of radio broad-
casts in London for the British
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! R \LEIGH - Driving offenses
j continued to tak*- the lead in cdy

| court this week w motorists coni- |
: inner) to race up ancl down Pud-
i oih itrcits at 15 to 3Q niilc.i sjii

i hour. |

Jr.ntes Bell of 105 Hill sb-eet was I
I fitied $!o and costs for failure to j
yield the right of way.

Oni.s Nathaniel Harris of I
Gulf. Route 4, ivas arrested
Wednesday for Speeding; 1,-. to

; 50 miles per hour as ttb a truck !
and nailer on V-w Bern ave-
nue on July 12 and released
under SSO bond, trial to he
held later.

James |„ McKetban of E.
tfi Washington Terrace was

in court Friday with
"operating a motor vehicle
on July 15 on the public
streets of Raleigh, said vehi-
cle healing a State of Georgia
license’" and with failure ?»

secure a rity fag.
SPEEDS 55 IN < ITV

He was found guilty and sen-
tenced to 39 days, sir’pended upon j
pay merit of the costs and on condi* !
tion that he not operate a motor
vehicle until p-rrver license are;
purchased. He purchased flic car •

| ill May, 1951.
Alonzo Howell of 819 High i

; street. Durham, was charged with I
j speeding on July 18 "to wit 55 i

1 miles per hour in a 25 mile zone, |
j and operating a motor vehicle with !
!no stall drivers license" H*’ was!
| convicted on both charges but j
i his 90-day sentence was suspend- |
I ed on condition that lie pay 559 ;
| and the cost.-, and refrain from

operating a motor vehicle until i
’icense are secured.

THREE 30-DAY SENTENCES
Raymond Wilson, -a - charged in

¦ity court Monday with driving 59 ;
to 55 miles an hour on New Bern ;

venue on July 4, found guilty \
tnd sentenced to 30 days on the j
-oads. He >vas charged in -another •
za ¦- -• ¦ jth following too closely j
behind another automobile invel- i
ved in an accident on July 21, and
•entenced to another 30 days on
the roads to run concurrently |

j with the first 30-day sentence, and ;
j also charged with driving without
j license in Raleigh on July 21, his
i Hcnese having been revoked on
j July 4. and sentenced to a third
j 30-day sentence on the roads to

] run concurrently with the other
sentences.
DRINK IN POLICE STATION'

Two men n ere arrested and
charged with being drunk in
and around City Hall- Ed-
ward Hunter, Jr. Jr., of 4.21
S, Dawson street was charged
with “being drunk at the Hde
door of the police station",

convicted and sentenced to 30
days suspended on condition
that he remain sober and re-
frain from violating any taw
for one year.

Theodore Micheli of 90R
Johnson alley was charged
with being drunk in the pol-
ler station on July 14, convict-
ed and fined the costs of court.

John Williams of 825 1-2
Fayetteville was convicted of
using' a dodsrc automobile be-
longfin* to Wilson IJrzel, tite.,

and sentenced to six months
«n the. roads.

STEALS WATERMELON, GETS
AWAY WITH IT

Clarence pembelton of 229 E.
Davie street may or may not have
beer, guilty of stealing a water-
melon from Mack’s Produce Co .

as charged, but hr got away with
it, and besides Mack's and prose-
cuting witnesses were ordereed to
pav thf costs for ‘pnalicious and
frivolous prosecution."

Lillie Bel! Givens of 713 Elling-
ton ]anr was found not guilty-of

| falling to obey n court, order !o
| star away from 723 Ellington lane
| after she was charged with niov-
| ine back to that address.

Clarence Thomas of HlB N. State j
j street, charged with re si sing ar- ]
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Oear Readers:
Well, it appears as if my vaca-

tion must end as all other good
things do- It ends hut my memor-
ies shall always linger.

After all, who knows when I
shall have the opportunity again,
to merely get up and leave my
bed to be made by the maid and ;
go to mj bath already fixed? Can \
you believe it? This happened uv-1
ery day during my visit. In fact. I

ou might say 1 was “Queen for j
a month" In fact, everyone here I
who has money is a . mall King j
or Qne* n

Wf are at the beach now in j
Montego Eay, a sea side re-
sort town. Our hotel overlooks
the town (which is quite a
place with a host of other !
hotels and guest houses.! and !
the Caribbean Sea.
Coming down to Montego Bay a i

distance of one hundred and twore-
tv-three <123) miles was rather
tiring. The Jamaica train is not
nearly -< comfortable as <>ur trains.
There are two <2> sections, first
and second olasr noth are about

| the same although tire first class
| fare is twice the second. Tile pas-

j sengers (most of them) are very

talkative and noisy Many of them
were teachers and students on. the
way home tor their much antici-
pated vacation from school. While
quite a few others aith their goods
are on their way to the various

, markets.
At every town there were

“country women" selling fried |
fish, chicken, ice cream and
all kinds of fruits. But l just
couldn’t bring myself to eat j
anything. Perhaps I just was I
not hungry.

• I shall never forget that train

i ride on those hard wooden seats.
I Very uncomfortable. I was some

glad to reach our destination.
Montego Bay has a population of

about 11,000 The most important
! industries are the tourists trade, j
; fishing and sugar manufacturing, !
| Quite a busy little town,

i I suppose every place has its:
"haunted house," Jamaica is no ex-
•»'! tion Between Montego Bay and
Falmouth, there Is a very large
sugar 'State id tiiink its called
‘Rose Hal!.") The main house
which is not used now is quite
spacious with seemingly hundreds
of windows. The tale is told
that hundreds of years ago,

. . (Fa • y.-'-'- f. ,

Broadcasting company. His gui-
tar and his voice have sounded
off on "The Glory Road." term- !
ed by the BBC a Negro antholo- I
gy. (AND!

I HIS HONOR SAID ... . |j
II|

Uunnsr Ihe Week In Ihe

Court-Rooms of Ralet?h
I [

By !

THE COURT REPORTER j
I1 : I

.. , - - -

GREENSBORO PLANS
GREENSBORO The local re-

cently-organized Alcohol Beverage
Control Board is currently inter-
viewing persons to sca c in the
'.hree control stores being planned.
Being interviewed are Negro per-
sonnel to serve in a Negro-oper-
ated store, as well as white ner-
ons to work in the two white

stores.
The personnel " ill serve in the

three stores at 309 North Elm St-.¦ 4 South fJm ST. and 029-031 E.
| Market Sr. The two Elm Street.

I to run loose, and not having 19. H
! city doe license for these dogs”.
I 'ind taxed the costs and ordered
to purchase license for ths two

i dogs.
! ItRIVING OFFENSES

Minnie Austin of 12$ VT. I c-

noir street was found guilty of
assault with a deadly weapon

•to wit. a Coco Cola hottle”.
on Gladys Austin Saturday
and fined the costs of court,

stores will be operated by white
person--, and the East Market St
store will tie staffed with Negroes,
according to the board’s plans j

Before the stores are opened, the |
personnel will receive a thorough !
training course, Henry C. Liles, 1
hoard chairman, reveals.

The board itself is receiving

Alleged Embezzler
oi< *s in Charleston

WINSTON-SALEM Lonnie
Cody of 620 Kinnerely Street,
treasurer of the Beulah Baptist
Church who was recently sought
on a charge of embezzling church
funds, died in Charleston. W. Va •

late Monday afternoon, local au-

thorities have reported.
Officers had gone to Cannons -

burg. Pa., to aoprehend the de-
fendant whom they found ill. He
became scrio_iisly_iU_after_h^_l^2^.

far-' on July 21. was found guilty
and sentenced to 69 days, tus-

i peiVicd upon payment of costs
' and 45 cents taxi fare and refrain
from violating any law for two j
\ ears.

DOGS STILL WALK STREET |
Robert Roche!! of 437 Oberlin j

I Road was fined the costs for al-j
j 'owing a dog to "run al large”. I

! E-stella H'nc.s of 523 F.. Lenoir
i street was not guilty of al- :
| ’nwincf hpu Hnd In “pjfl OH.

i July 18 and net having a 1931 dog

license.
Josephine Bird:all of 1509 Pen-;

ip,. Urfft convsctcd on July

|(8 of "allowmg two white Spitz

one male and one frtnalc>rlogs^

Sarah Virgo Writes
__ JjSik}

FROM**•ISLANDS .®

told that hundreds of years ago,
the owner, then was a tempetous
young woman mid is said to have
killed her three husbands in that
very house, but was never convict-
ed. It is now a famous landmark,

j July 19. Today ‘<• left Montego
] Bay to return to Kingston by mo-

i tor. It took u.s about six <6) hours,
i It was quite , nice drive. Mostly

i through the mountains however,
j Boy those were some curves, al~

' most frightening especially when
we met another car or wagon-
Higher up in the mountains we
passed a wreck, a large truck and
car. Tlic- (.hi was greatly dvnag-

( ed and those in the car were shak-
en and nervous

When we reached Kinston I

I was as glad as if it was Miami.
However, it wasn't that bad.
For miles we drove along the
seashore which presents quite
a sight.
This week 1 plan to tie- up all

loose ends (smile) and return do
Raleigh from a wonderful month
soent at home in Kingston. Ja B.
W. I.

As ever, vour reporter,
SARAH VIRGO

Greensboro Plans Negro
ABC Store; Hiring Men

training in its visits to cities in
which whisky stores are operating.
Members haw received inform -

| tion and instructions from the state
board in a trip to Raleigh. They
inspected the Salisbury-Spencer or-

' sanitation, and they are scheduled
to make a similar inspection in
Charlotte during the week.

! been taken into custody and died
: in Charleston while en route to

! Winston-Salem.
Mi ' Ada Cody, -rife of Cody and

| attendants of a local funeral home
left Tuesday for Charleston td
claim the body, plans for the fun-
eral services were to be completed

. after arrival in Winston-Salem.
A native of Georgia, Cody is

survived b; bis widow, a son, a
stepson and othei relatives whose
names were noi disclosed.
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Stephenson Appliance Company
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